營業時間（星期一至五）早上 8:30 至下午 10:00
（星期六至日）早上 11:00 至下午 10:00

Operation Hours 8:30 Hrs to 10:00Hrs (Monday to Friday)
11:00 Hrs to 10:00Hrs (Saturday to Sunday)

*** Last order: 9:30pm  Minimum Order: $28.

外賣電話 Take away delivery
Phone No.: 23360701 Fax No. 23378997
WhatsApp No.: 97008067

飯/麵 Rice/Noodles
a. 沙嗲牛肉飯 Satay beef with rice $26
b. 酱油皇雞翼飯 Soy sauce chicken wings with rice $23
c. 丼燒煎蛋飯/炒蛋飯 BBQ Pork fried egg with rice / fried egg rice $ 24 / $25
d. 雞扒飯 or 意粉黑胡椒/蕃茄汁/豉油雞 Chicken steak with rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / soy sauce $27
e. 雞扒飯 or 意粉黑胡椒/蕃茄汁/豉油雞 Pork chop with rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / soy sauce $28
f. 猪扒飯 or 意粉黑胡椒/蕃茄汁/豉油雞 Pork chop with rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / soy sauce $27
g. 吉列豬扒飯 or 意粉黑胡椒/蕃茄汁/豉油雞 Gillette pork chop with rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / Soy sauce $27
h. 吉列素肉飯 or 意粉 (素) Gillette imitated chicken rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / soy sauce $ 26
i. 吉列素魚飯 or 意粉 (素) Gillette imitated fish rice or spaghetti with black pepper sauce / tomato sauce / soy sauce $ 26

(a-i)以上食品配熱飲另加$4 冷飲另加$5
(a-i) add $4 for hot drinks or add $5 for cold drinks

j. 蜜味雞扒飯配熱飲/凍飲 Honey chicken leg rice served with hot drinks/cold drinks $32 / $33
k. 肉醬煎蛋飯/意粉 Minced meat & fried egg with rice/spaghetti served with hot drinks/cold drinks $32 / $33
l. 烤豬扒飯 Baked pork chop with rice served with hot drinks/cold drinks $32 / $33
m. 叉燒拼腸仔飯 BBQ pork char siu and with rice served with hot drinks/cold drinks $34 / $35

湯面類 (通粉、米粉、麺、出前一丁+6 辛辣面+6)
Noodle soup (Macaroni、Rice noodles、noodles、Add $6 Nissin instant noodle、Add $6 Korea spicy hot noodles)

1) 沙爹牛肉+雞翼 Satay beef with chicken wings $24
2) 午餐肉 Luncheon meat $19
3) 雞肉腸 Chicken franks $19
4) 豉油皇雜翼 Soy sauce chicken wings $20
5) 火腿 Ham $19
6) 五香肉丁+蛋 Five-spice diced pork with eggs $24

三文治 Sandwich
1) 火腿蛋 Ham and eggs $17
2) 餐肉蛋 Luncheon meat and eggs $17
3) 芝士蛋 Cheese with eggs $17

食品更改恕不另行通知，請致電查詢：23360701
Food Changed without notice. Please call 23360701 for details.

日常用品 Articles for daily use
臉盆 Washbasin $20
大毛巾 Towel(big) $24
小毛巾 Towel(small) $10
洗衣粉 Washing powder $20
胶衣架 x3 Plastic hanger $15
电池 Battery cells $21
牙膏 Toothpaste $18
牙刷 Toothbrush $12
拖鞋 Slippers $20
沐浴露 Shower gel $20
洗髮水 Shampoo $38
电脑线 Lan Cable $26
插頭 Adaptor $21

零食 Snack food
公仔面 Instant noodles $8.5
薯片 Potato chips $9
OREO 餅 Biscuits $12
糖果 Candy $10
雪條 Popsicle $8
雪糕  Ice cream $9.5
水 1.5L Water $8
水 770ml Water $6.5
罐装汽水 Canned drink $6.5
支装汽水 Bottled drink $9
支装绿茶 bottled tea drink $11